Everyone Can Help
PAN Missions loves teams. We love watching first time team members fall in love
with Nicaragua. We love veteran members for their ongoing commitment and support.
We love getting to know each one of you. Our teams are really the very best! However,
travelling to Nicaragua isn’t possible for everyone, but we know you want to help. The
needs in Nicaragua are great so we have put together a few sponsor ideas below.
.

1. REMAR orphanages (sponsorship for babies, girls, boys and the REMAR
school)—help for food, sports’ equipment, school supplies. Any donation
welcome.
2. REMAR orphanages: Sponsorship of a birthday gift and a Christmas gift for one
of the children: $75
3. University sponsorships ($35/month). Help a needy student attend a public
university. Tuition is free in Nicaragua but students need help for transportation,
food, books, lab fees, etc.
4. Animal husbandry: sponsor a rural family to receive education on raising small
animals and provide starter animals.
•
•
•

2 pigs and training. $300
2 goats and training. $250
Chickens and training. $250

5. Construction of a small church sanctuary $15,000
6. Construction of 2 Sunday School rooms $15,000
7. Training and establishment of a back yard garden including spade, rake, seeds,
fertilizer, etc. $150
8. Donation for sports’ equipment for our MAC Sports’ program (Ministerio
Atletico Cristiano) Any donation welcome to buy soccer balls, baseballs, baseball
gloves, bases
9. Volunteer sponsorships: PAN has many volunteers in our MAC Sports’ programs
but our volunteers need busfare and snack money (drink and bun). They put in
long hours to help reach kids in barrios, schools and churches. Any donation is
welcome.

10. Bibles. We are always looking for Spanish bibles to give to hospitals, churches,
schools, seniors’ homes, etc. Donation: $10
11. New Sewing machine for our Sewing Co-ops. $120 per machine. Help women
earn money for their families!
12. Fabric for our sewing co-ops. $25 donation.

Give us a call or send us an email, if you would like any further information about any of
these sponsorship opportunities. Donations can be made using PayPal accessed through
our website or by mail at:
PAN Missions Canada
15 Bishop Court
Guelph Ontario
N1G 2R8
Thank you for your support. You are making a difference!

